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A sharper is a keen man with
a dull conscience.

The Republican party in Lou-

isana has split wide open, both
men being very obstinate.

Ability to roll a cigaret, with
one hand never struck us as much
of an accomplishment.

It now looks like a renomina-
tion for Taft in June and a crush-
ing defeat by the Democratic
nominee in November.

Have vou noticed how few peo-

ple are putting in any protest
against the imposition of the pro-

posed income tax.

Every time you see a bare-
headed man now you naturally
conclude that his hat is in the
ring.

An Indiana man died the other
day, after having smoked invet- ‘
erately for 97 year?. Itgets ’em
finally.

The change in the form of gov-

ernment in China seems to have
had no effect on American laun-
dry bills.

Wonder who prepares supper

in Merry Englaud when the Suf-
fragettes are out mixing it up
with the police?

Recently under the convict
system of “hiring out,” in North
Carolina, a convict “was hired to
his wife.” Poor fellow!

——

With Apache Box gold excit-
ement, county, ‘state and nation-
al campaign on hand Greenlee
county will be lively the coming
season.

“Two Boston boys have pat-
ented a device to prevent eaves-
dropping over a party telephone
Jine.” Which is another infringe-
ment upon woman’s rights..

“Os course, Baltimore is going
tQ pick something good out of the
national Democratic convention”
says a headliner. Os course;
something very good, a winner.

“However great the demand
for Colonel Roosevelt may be-
come, it will never be greater
than the supply,” observes the
Washington Star. Very, very

true.

“The Kentucky legislature has
fooled a lot of persons by select-
ing blue grass as the official flow-
er of the state, instead of rye,”
opines the Pittsburgh Times. Or
mint?

Duncan is already feeling stim-
ulated in business matters since
the big gold strike at Apache Box.
New and strange men are arriv-
ing every week and most every

day in Duncan to go out to the
scene of the gold wonder; the
hotels are doing a good business
and the registers contain names
of mining men as far away as
New York.

Gov. Hunts suggestion to leave

female suffrage to a vote of the
people is fair, democratic arid
throughly American. The people
will vote for the pleasure when
it comes before them. There is
no reason why one-half of the hu-
man race should be denied the
the rights of full citizenship. The
emancipation of one-half of the
human race is near at hand, and
it is decidedly the best half, if

not endowed with the physical
strength and the best developed
capacity to paw up the earth and
bellow like a bull.—Prescott
Courier.

There seems to be a mistaken
idea about Civil fees in Justices’
courts. Many Justices have the

idea that only Criminal fees are
to be turned in to the county

while they are to keep the Civil
fees for their own use.

The Constitution forbids the
keeping of any fees by state,
county and precinct officers, for

their own use (notaries excepted)
where a. precinct comprises or
includes a city or town. We

would naturally infer from this

that in an outlying precinct (out-

side of a city or town) the Jus-
tice and Constable would be en-

titled to the fees, both criminal
and Civil.

There seems, also, a question
in regard to all justices and cons-

tables being placed on a salary

basis since statehood under the
Constitution. Justices and Cons-
tables whose presincts do not

comprise or are a part of a “City”
or “Town” are not included in

the salaried class. Section 17 of

XXII, Schedule and Miscellane-
ous, reads as follows:

“Allstate and county officers
(except notaries public) and all
justices of the peace and cons-
tables, whose precinct includes a
city or town or part thereof, shall
be paid fixed and definite salaries,
and thev shall receive no fees for
their own use.”

The vast difference between the

methods used in electing the
United States Senators in Arizona

and New Mexico is a splendid
example of popular government,

modern methods, and govern-
mentby “ring” and “bosses” of
years past and gone.

The dominant parties in Ari-

zona chose their nominees for
these high offices at a primary

election, then the nominees went
before the people on party plat-

forms and conducted decent,
gentlemanly and intellectual cam-

paigns; the succssful candidates,

with all the confidence of a cer-

ficate of election, went home,

rested and waited the action of
the legislature to make it legal

—in just 12 minutes both of Ari-

zona's first United States Sena-
tors were elected, the quickest
record ever made, and without
a semblance of “boodle” “bos-

sism” or “ringrule”—not an act

which has been criticized by a

single Republican in the whole
i procedure.

But, with New Mexico it was

| different. No primary for the
j people to select nominess of their

i respective parties; no advisory

vote on the United States Sena-
tors and when the' legislature

met it was “a free-for-all-fight

‘with money, bosses, bribery and

| arrests fillingthe headlines of the
| daily and weekly newspapers for
! weeks.
i Will the Nation take notice of

the to baby states and, the kind
of government each has establi
shed?

Gov. Hunt Had Bright Mo-
ther

Among many incidents revived
in early life of Governor Hunt of
Arizona, who is a native of Hunts-
ville, is the following in the Mac-
on Repuolican gitfen by M. C.
Tracy of Macon, also a resident
here in his early day:

“Professor W. R. Rothwell,
then president of Mt. Pleasant
college at Huntsville, once laid
his hand on young George’s head
and predicted that he would be a
great man for two reasons: be-
cause of his clean life and for his
widowed mother Mrs. Hunt was
noted for her clever literary work,
both in prose and verse, she was
a successfull contributor to Go-
dey’s Lady’s Book, Robert Bon-
ner’s New York Ledger and
other magazines in vogue at that
time. Colonel W. F; Switzler,
then editor of the Columbia
Statesman, and a good judge of
worth-while writing, printed all
of Mrs. Hunt’s work he colud
get. In his paper he referred
to her as the Phobe Cary of Mis-
souri Exchange.

Lining up Papers
Mrs. Squire Munroe, secretary

of the Yuma- County Equality
League, has received letters from
most of the newspapers publish-
ed in Arizona pledging their sup-
port in the coming fight for wo-
man’s suffrage. She wrote to
every paper in the new state a
few weeks ago by direction of
the Equality League. The an-
swers that have been received
have been very encouraging.
Only two papers have declared
against woman’s suffrage, the
Copper Era, published at Clifton
and the International, publishep
at Douglas. —Yuma Sun.

Progress of the Work
Here is the latest from head-

quarters in San Diego regarding
the progress of work on the Ex-
position of 1915:

“On the site of the exposition

hundreds of men are at work
grading and building. The admi-
nistration building is ready to be
occupied by the offices of the ex-
position departments. The service
buildings willbe finished by April.
The memorial arch over the south
entrance will be dedicated by the
Grand Masonic Bodies of the state
of California on April 17. The
California state building will be
started in July. The huge bridge,
a reinforced concrete structure
105 feet high and 750 feet long,

will be started in May, The ex-
position nursery, containg over

4,000,000 plants of different
varieties and sizes, has been in
operation over a year.”

“San Diego is making ready.

She will open an exposition Jan-
uary 1, 1815, that will be the
most unique and beautiful ever
seen, and that will be kept open
day and night during "the whole
year, so salubrious is the climate
where it is to be held. This in
itself is a featureimpossible any-

where else in the United States.”

Tne Republicans and Demo-
crats of Milwaukee have suc-
ceeded in uniting and naming a

candidate for mayor to oppose
Mayor Seidel. This will make
the Milwaukee contest the most
interesting in the country, from
the standpoint of socialism.

Gov. Hunt’s suggestion as to
having a law requiring that the
fullest publicity be given as to
the ownership of newspapers is
decidedly in the interest of the
people at large, even though
those who run may read who
owns the owners of certain news-
papers. But, to be operative and
not a class law, it seems to the
Courier that such law would have
to include in its scope all other
corporations, as mask batteries
which shell the public are not al-
ways hidden within the four
walls of a newspaper office. —

Courier.

Growing
Col. Watterson’s conversion to

the initiative and referendum
ought to convince the most skep-

i tical that these reforms are not

I dangerous. Surely the cause of
j democracy is growing.

Hon. M. Gr. Cunniff who has
his home on the snow capped
roof of the Bradshaw mountains,
in Yavapai county, was chosen
president of the first senate of
Arizona. No more competent or
worthy man for the place could
have been selected, as he through-
ly represents every principle for
which the people of Arizona have
declared at several elections just
passed. —Prescott courier

John D. Williams, former
county treasurer, is again in the
valley after an extended visit to

various Texas points. He visited
his parents at Mineral Wells and
a brother at Ft. Worth. Mr. Wil-
liams says the Gila valley looks
better to him every time he is
away and returns to the valley.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. Clark
have as a guest former Sheriff A.
A. Anderson, who was anincom-.
ing passenger on Wednesday
evening’s train from his home in
San Diego, Cal. Mr. Anderson’s
many friends extend the glad
hand of welcome to him on his
visit to the valley.

Parties desirious of gaining in-
formation as how to have the
best grip and hold the dog in a
badger fight, are kindly referred
to that astute Democratic politi-
cian and newspaper editor “Bird-
no of the Guardian,” as his
friends claim he is. an expert in
the matter of holding until
events transpire. —Bulletin.

SHORT ORDER HOUSE
Meals prepared while you wait

and just what you want from
“Porterhouse” to a dish

of “chili”

Open Early and Late
NEXT DOOR TO THE

MEAT MARKET
Owen Norris, Proprietor.

A Missouri Mule
His noble ears and mealy nose,
His glistening coat and polished

toes,
His fine straight legs and ribs of

. steel,
His muscles tense as when you

feel
A monster war-ship’s iron keel.
His tendons of the strength it

brings
To twist a million cat-gut strings,
He drags the battle engines forth
And proud to prove on field his

worth,
He dies like one of noble birth.
A faith portrayed in form and

face, e
To divorce mountains from their'

base,
He dies at iast a giant king
Os all the creatures earth can j

bring
And leaves no child his praise toj

sing.

It makes a girl awfully asham-!
ed to let a man kiss her without!
first putting up some sort of a j
bluff.

t N '

The Best Bib Overall

Two Horse
Brand

A New Pair

FREE
If They Rip

LEVI STRAUSS 4 CO.
MFRS., SAN FRANCISCO

V '

Water supply from all sources
for irrigation purposes in Arizona
is estimated at about '1,000,000
acre-feet. This is sufficient to in-
tensively cultivate over 1,000,000
acres of land.

jfrheßanß of Duncan &
Qj We Pay 4 Per Cent on Time Certificates of Deposit RJ
Sis prepared to transact all branches of Ftldomestic banking. Accounts are solic- vjufeJ

JP3| ited from firms, corporations and indi-
I»,l3 viduals, who may rely upon courteous k&Jt

©consideration and the best terms that are
consistent with good business methods. kTI

jfs|| very truly yours iGJI
H. R. LANNPIAU, Cashier

JOHN EVANS
Irrigation Surveying a Specialty.

REAL ESTATE A, INSURANCE AGENT
Represents:— The American Surety Company of New York,

Fireman’s Fund of San Francisco And Arizona Fire Insurance Co.
Notary Public And Conveyancer.

Duncan, Arizona.

F^tKtS'
Prize Offers from Leading Manufacturers
Book on patents. “Hints to inventors.” “Inventions needed.”

“Why some inventors fail.” Send rough sketch or model for
search of Patent Office records. Our Mr. Greeley '''as formerly.
Acting Commissioner of Patents, and as such had full charge of
the U. Sf Patent Office.

haGREELEY &ioiTIRE^
Washington., Tk C,

E. W. TAYLOR HAS

OUR FAMILYSHOES TOR ALLTHE FAMILY.
/ESf WANTED-A RIDER AGENT
If IN EACH TOWN and district to ride and exhibit a sample Latest Model
/£ JeP IlfV'h “Ranger” bicycle furnished by us. Our agents every where are making

"3 ILu\ money fast. W rite for fullparticulars and special offer at once.

NO MONEY REQUIRED until you receive and approve of yourl

#7 Mku liirA» bicycle. We ship to anyone anywhere in the U. 8. without a. tent deposit

f} ] ]f(n in advance, prepay freight, and allow TEN DAYS’FREE TRIAL during

1/ ; | Ijfft If/ sYS which time you may ride the bicycle and put itto any test you wish.
m 1 1 t'sSi Idlu If you are then not perfectly satisfied or do not wish to keep the
E iJ i MIX f jttl/ \w bicycle ship itback to us at our expense and you will not be out one tent.

h \1 EMI'YfiSPV We furnish the highest grade bicycles it is
Hi \ VrlrlllMMsSfrlsß TriwlvEii rlilvCvpossible to make at one small profit above
R factual factory cost. You save $lO to $25 middlemen’s profits by buy-
g| KpVvSgv'-.B ing direct of us and have the manufacthrer's guarantee behind your

K ifVfi ¦iNPfflß'H bic ycle - D® NOT BUY a bicycle or a pair of tires from anyone at any

I r 'mJ'^\K frice UQ tilyou receive our catalogues and learn our unheard of factory

Wv i/UN ¦rUf BVi i atPrices and remarkable special offers to rider agents.
¦1 , I Bs£?Svf||| tifll I RC ACTnUIQIICIiWhen you recetveour beautiful catalogue

j ml mjr IUU (TILL. DC Rd I UHlOnf.!*aadstudyoursuperbmodelsattheironder-
W A| u 0 fully low prices we can make you this year. We Bell the highest grade bicycles for
ma iJH less money than any other factory. We are satisfied with *I.OO profit above factory cost.
W, | Mff BICYCLE DEALERS, you can sell our bicycles under your own uatpe plate at double our prices.

SECOND HANDBICYCLES*. We do not regularly handle second hand bicycles, but usually have
a number on hand takenlntrade by our Chicago retail stores. These we clear out promptly at prices

ranglngfroms3 tosßorslo. Descriptive bargain lists mailed free.

CnACTER.RRAIfEQ single wheels, imported roller chains and pedals, parts, repairs and |Unw I Mid) equipment ofall kinds at half the regular retail prices.
__ I

$ | AOO Hedgethorn Puncture-Proof $ M
111 Self-healingTires4
B The secular retail orlceof these tires lsg^S&£r

SIO.OO per pair, but to introduce I
willsell you a sample pair for s4.Bo(cash with order $4.55. < f i [ J{ 111 "< J,i. L 1

NO MORE TROUBLE FROM PUNCTURES ( WM
NAILS, Tacks, or Class wilt not let the nir out I j Mm I,

A hundred thousand pairs sold last year. V,

DESCRIPTION!
riding, very durable and lined inside with v ;
a special quality of rubber, which never be- l
comes porous and which closes up small it 11 T
punctures without alio wing the air to escape. iIB

Notice ?hathiekrubbertroad
We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers | t| H2V.®® h nVncturestrios“l”

Fabric on the tread. The regular price of these tires ff ELASTIC and

is $lO 00 per pair, but foradvertising purposes we are *¦ rciuima.

making a special factory price to the rider of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same ,
day letter is received. We ship C. O. I). on approval. You do not pay a cent until you

have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We willallow a cash discount of 6 percent (thereby making the price $4.55 per pair) If you send FULL CASH

WITH ORDER and enclose this advertisement. You run no risk In sending us an order as the tires may tw

returned at OUR expense iffor any reason they are not satisfactory on examination. We are perfectly reliable;
and money sent to us Isas safe as in a bank. If you order a pair of these tires, you willfind that they willride
easier run faster, wear better, last longer and look liner than anv tire you have ever used or seen at any price.
We know that you willbe so well pleased that when you want a bicycle you willgive us your order. We wr ant
you to send wsa trial order at once, hence this remarkable tire offer. ,
map irnu jjfFfflTfJ9FC don't buy any kind at any price until you send for a pair ofHedgethorn
Ir WW ITCCv Puncture-Proof tires on approval and trial at the special Introductory
price quoted above: or writefor our bi g Tire and Sundry Catalogue which describes and quotes all makes and
kinds of tires at about halfthe usual prices.

B%f* klilT ¦A/'JlfT'but write us a postal today. DO NOT THINK OF BUYINGa bicycle or a pair of
W amaJ m Ww oma m tires from anyone until you knowthe new and wonderful offers we are making.

Itofrf# costs a postal to learn everything. Write itNOW.

J. L. MEADCYCLE COMCAST, CHICABO. ILL.

Franklin Co-Operative
Mercantile Institution

Franklin, Arizona.
•*

J. F. McGRATH, Manager.


